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OU spring semester
All fi rst, second year students 
can return to dorms in the spring.
See page 2

Candidate forums
This election cycle saw a lack 
of forum participation by Ohio 
Republican candidates.
See page 8

Halloween in Athens
A historically quiet Halloween 
weekend occurred amidst the 
‘cancellation’ of the block party.
See page 13
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Meals and virtual events slated.
See page 7

 What’s
happening

Continued on Page 2

AN UNPRECEDENTED ELECTION

Poll workers transport materials to the Athens County Board of Elec-
tions office on Court Street Tuesday night. Photo by Ben Peters.

By Ben Peters
Athens NEWS Associate Editor

Trump clinched  by several 
points for a second time, 
Democrat Joseph R. Biden 
won Athens County with 

a narrower margin than Demo-
crat Hillary Clinton did in 2016, 

suggesting the president may have 
picked up more support in the years 
since.
Biden walked away with 56.5 percent 
of the vote compared to Trump’s 41.8 
percent. Trump lost the county to 
Clinton by 16.9 points in 2016 and 
only 14.7 points this cycle, though 
the � nal margin could change once 
outstanding provisional and absentee 

ballots are counted.
Athens County historically votes 
overwhelmingly for Democrats and 
is o� en referred to as an “island of 
blue in a sea of red” since all of its 
surrounding counties rarely vote 
Democratic in presidential elec-
tions. As of � e NEWS’ 2 a.m. print 
deadline, that adage remains true. 
� e next President of the United 

States was not yet determined at 
time of publication.
Other noteworthy races in the 
county included the race for judge 
of the Athens County Court of 
Common Pleas, Probate and Juve-
nile Division. Zachary L. Saunders 
beat Kenneth E. Ryan in a nearly 
20-point landslide, forcing Ryan out 


